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All Items Intended tor this depart- 
ment mast b« te1*phon< d or sent 
to the Society Editor bcrore II 
m., the <J«y before publication. All 
news lUtms of interest to wumn 
•rc welcomed. 

Be Mrs. Msdr* Webb ktley 
Telephor e No. M 

5 
- 

lurk) I birteen < lull 
To 
..The t.mkf Thirteen ft ridge f'h 

wit! meet with Mr*. Paul Wrffti, Jf„ 
•t her holt,*- on Thur«<Uy afternoon 
at ♦, f/eteck. 

Hay At 
like l.ure 

Mr. ami Mm. Ham l,a!.timore, 
Mii. M >K<:i A lf«'-rK'<tti, pisses 
Lois ami l-oree Analr, of Clinton, 

Mary 
id Adeline Htw.ppherd and Mi*: 
ary* ret arid fimevive Scott, spent 
te day at Fake on Friday, dining 
icro Fri/lay evening. 

rs, Ed P(«t tiives 
It- Itiflll I'affy 
Mra. Ktl Post (rave a beautiful 
uly on Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock )*eHoring Mina Maryam 

ritcbard. har deliyhtful bouse 
umf froth Chapel Hill, and Mr?, 
enayt Edwards n most recent 
minting bride. The lovely homo 
a? wblbtifuf with tt« decorations! 
1 eojmrfhi mnii dragon* and harwl- 
>me i>ink rose*, Four tables were 
ace4 for fitidye, and on each were 
id vaso* holding jdnk rose hud* 
wl fern*. The moat Attractive 
ace and score-card* were use.lj 
srlaininy to the summer season,! 
t t^fer»cgj>ti«Rion of the game* 

h<rjHdi«<*nrore* were added Miss 
fritw**fdWdtri# Robert* scored higbj 
kI t;hv was presented with a love. , 

Flft. Mrtr, Al Hennett received 
lurmlng little gift. The honorer* 
ere presented with hnndsorro j 
fta. Mis, Post served elegant] Tretdiments »t the doss of .lie 
fternoon. ■ * 

srewell Party For 
fr». Pippin i 
The two LoiIIm English circle* 

the First Baptist church were 
»et* at a beautiful party given a* 
farewell /(yr Mm. Marry Pippin 

ho with k>m buslrand and baby, 
avu AugiSHH for their now homo 
i Bjrmffuffiam, Ala. The party 
'a* given an Tuesday afternoon 
t UiTf o*Clftck at the Wrrt Bap- 
Steburch in the church parlor* 

^WWB-sgern beautifully decorated 
•'Wr-tr-wmlth of midsummer flov/- 

entcilsining and dc- 
«m ,was rendered by 

i* Huth Howie, Mm, Ben Sut- 
Mr*. Henry Kdwnrd* and Hr* 

BenncM, -At the conclusion of 
progrttlfh the circles presented 

'B. I’tppXa goth u handsome and 
lutlful »H***r flower holder. De- 
tail* refi^hrtient* were nerved by 

circle ..member*. Mr*. Pippin 
endeared hemelf to these young 

itnen by tip tendcrcst tie and It 
with reaP- genuine regret that 
>*e younjf follower* and all the 
ireh, regnal to *ee this splendid 

Wort hy'family leave Shelby, 

«* Nina CahanUs Honored 
[.Charlotte. Mia* Nina Cnbnnis* was very 
jtniftmnt In society news lust 

lek. Hhcr *wus entertained nt 
(my bcunt|£pl parties, one of the 
Ms being her slater, Mrs. V, O. 
|>ore., This Is one of the mnny 
oping from the Observer. 

tMi\ ami Mm, V. 0. Moore were 
ats at a delightful dance, at their 
me on South Mint street Friday 
Mag pnydlmonttng Miss Nina 
‘hnni**, of Shelby, sister of Mm. 
•ord. 

[The iruf’Htf* Included Mis* Nina 
Ihaniss, Mis* Mamie Font, Mies 
kittle Little, Misses Sadie end 
It McCollum, Mis* Bess Meadows, 
Im JIhsscI Jennings, Mlsees Wil- 

Miio and Ituth Short, Mine 
ndyw Byrd, Mian Flir.ahth Sum- 
irrow, Mias Edna Smith, und 
t’k Frnfn, Harold Roberson, Sam 
Irt, Max Auatell, Otis Itranon, 
I F, Hittnon, Fran* t>they, Bill 
fclla.-f^yt Jolly, C'eltl Welle, M. 

Mnhslag, Nat Fisher, Grady 
aultHtiftt. L. Hunter, Mre. M. S. 
khnlity, Wes. 0. 0. Hamklne nnd 
0. Hamklne.” ,» 

Bam Lattlmore 
Lovely Patty 

re. Sam Lattlmore who le 
ndlng some time at her former 

me In Bucksburg was the charm- 
hostess on Friday morning at 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr K. Albergotli, honoring 

as Gladys Porter, a bride-elect 
the early fall, and a slater of 

Charles Eskridge here; an ) 
o Mrs. Lattimore’s nttractlvn 
dee-guest, Miss Lbree Adair, .rf 
nton, S. C., and Miss Christine 
Iker, of Fnsley, S. C. Seven 
lies were arranged for "Rook ” 
the snaelous veranda which was 

veritable flower garden. Lovely 
kets of mid summer flowers 

re most attractively arranged on 
airtables. At the conclusion of 

games little Betsy Jean, petite 
tighter of Mrs. Jack Elliott en- 

kT»ed as a bride, She car 
swh’c shower bouquet of 

s apd phlod. Each guest was 
to draw a flower from tie 

quet and In so doing they found 
bearing this message, "Per* 

October 1027.” To 
ninny this announcement came as n 
aurprlae. 

M;m Porter one of nia'-kbaff'1 
mi (hnimmic young women and 
this announcement will he of inter- 
est to her many friend* through- 
out the < ’arolinan. Karh honor* 0 
wax presented with an attract!' * 

gift. Mr*. < Iftrcmc New Berry re 

reived top aeore and was presented 
with a lovely jcift. Mr*, l.attimor' 
assisted hy her mother, Mrs. Al- 
hergotti served a most delirious 
four course luncheon. Thiw en- 

joying the hospitality of the icrar i- 
ou» h os ter- were: Misses Gladys 
Porter, I-oree and Lois Adair, of 
Clinton, ft. C., Christine Walker, 
of Kasley, H. (!., Helen Joyner, 
Lake City, S, C„ Mary Turner, 
Mary Wianant, Adeline Turner, 
C-orrlnne Trouhlefield, Sarah i- '0 

Goode, Lillian Quinn, Rtlie Turner, 
of Charlotte, N. C, Margaret and 
Genevieve Scott, Mary Adeline and 
Katherine Shepherd, of Savannah, 
Ga. Mcsdames Carl Bridges, K. M. 
Jloak, "Torn Peek, Ira It, Armour, 
It B. Moss, Clarence New Berry, 
Fayetteville, N. C, T. A. Campludi, 
C. W l,ove, Jaek Klllott, William 
Alheryotti, Greenville, S, an<l 
Graham, 

Mis* Mary Hull 
To (iiv« Tc* 

Mmh Mary Hull will be the 
charming hostess at a beautiful 
tea on -Friday afternoon at her 
handsome homo on Nonh LaPny- 
ettc street. 

f lub Dance 
Thuraday Fvening 

The Cotillion club will sponsor a 

dance Thursday evening at the 
Cleveland .Spring* hotel. Dancing 
will be from 0:30 to 12:30 o'clock.! 

Mi** Millieent Blanton 
Innocently Fined 

The following will he read with 
keenest interest taken from tlu* 
Gaffney ledger: “Mi*w Ann Jeter 
Butler, daughter of Lieu*.. Gov, T. 
H, But for, of Gaffney, and Mis* 
Millieent Blanton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. George Blanton, of Shel- 
by, who are member* of the party 
of American* touring Kurope with 
Dr. Arch Cree, secretary to the 
Georgia Baptist hoard, were fined 
ten lirea each by an Italian train 
guard for putting their feet on the 
back of a seat in front of them, nc-: 

cording to a letter received Sun-! 
day by Mr. ami Mr*. It. S. I.lps- 
COtnp, w4io is also n member of the 
Cree party. Mi** Butler and Mi** 
Blanton were in u car by them- 
selves when the guard approached 
and begun shooting Italian at 
them. They thought he wanted 
their ticket*. These were offered 
hut did not antUfy him. Neither 
Mi** Butler nor Miss Blanton ur,-'' 
derstood Italian *o Dr. Cree was 

called in from another c«r in which 
he wu* riding. He quickly under- 
stood the situation and explained 
to the two young women they hid 
been fined ten lyre* about fifty 
cent* apiece for doing a* most 
free born Americans citizen* do 
at home Instead of doing as the 
Homan* do when in Rome." 

How To 
Pronounce Pepys 

To those who read the delight- 
ful diary of Mr. 0. O. McIntyre 
“Now York Day hy Hay’ In the 
State papers will ho interested t. 
read the following taken from the 
Julv 15th number of the “Hour’’ 
which read* aa follow*: "IHscussion 
ao often arlaen upon how the great 
diarist, Samuel Pepys, pronounced 
hi* name, that the opinion of the 
Karl of Cotteriham, the present 
head of the house of Pepys may be 
of goneral Interest In America as 

well as in England. Lord Cotten- 
hftm says that, although lie and 
his branch of .tha family havo al- 
ways pronounced it "Peppis," be 
shares the opinion of his kinsman, 
Walter Courtney Pepys, l»y whom 
the family records were compiled, 
that tho grant Samite' pronounc- 
ed hia name “Peeps." The diarist 
left no children, but linial des- 
cendants of his sister, the Pepys 
Cockerells, pronounce the word 
“Poeps" to this day. That this is 
not a new subject of discussion is 
evinced by a jingb of that clever 
Victorian versifier, Ashby Sterry: 
There are people I’m told—some 

say there are heaps 
Who speak of the talkatice Samuel 

* Peeps 
And some so precise and pedantic 

their step is 
Who call the delightful old diarist 

Peppis: 
But those I think right, ami I fol- 

low their steps 
Ever mention the garrulous gos- 

sip as Peps: 
Yet Wheatley declares that the 

truth still escape 
For Peps was not Pep is nor Peeps 

—ha was Papes.” 

Edmund Kean, the noted English 
actor, valued the opinion of tile 
contmon people in the pit more 
highly than that of aristocrats and 
dramatic critics. 

Smith. 2-1, Hcatn Mother, Shoots 
Her And Then Taken Hi* 

Own Life 
H<r and 'I hen Take Hi* 

Salisbury, July 2d.—Paul E. 
Smith, jr.( 22 yearn old, nhot and 

* r.'.th»r r.hi* morn’nut a/i 
•he slept and then committed nul- 
<lde liy shooting himneif in the 
right temple. The tragedy was en- 

acted of, the Smith home at 1705 
North Lee ntree„, thin city. The 
husband and father awoke at three 
o'clock thi* rnominit to find the non 

attacking hin mother, having 
dealt her a blow on the forehead 
with a hammer and before he eould 
interfere sufficiently to prevent 
further onnault the non fired a pis- 
tol hall into the right temple of 
the woman, who was 52 year old. 
Then rushing into hin rrmrn, ad- 
joining that of hi* parents, he 
jumped in bed and shot himself 
just below the right temple. Death 
for both mother and son wan in- 
ntaritaneoun. 

The non had been in ill-health 

several year* and about a year 
ago Underwent a serious operation. 
However, he was able to go about 
and attended a picture show le t 
night. Returning home he retired 
and nothing farther was heard of 
him until he entered the room 

where the father and mother were 

sleeping, about 3 o'clock this j 
morning and made the murderous ; 
attack on the woman. 

It is saitl the father on awak- 
ening called to the boy to know 
what he was doing and he replied i 
that he was “going to kill mother 
and myself," and in an inatant, 
after striking the blow with the 
hammer, shot her, using a .32 
calibre pistol, the same one which 
he only a minute later killed him- 
self. 

Mrs. Smith was a member of a 

prominent family of Gold Hill 
township, this county, and was a 
sister of H. E. Rufty, chairman of 
the board of county commission- 
ers of Rowan. She leave* besides 
the husband, several brothers and 
sisters nnd and aged mother. The 
dead ason was the only child. 

Ci.KM WRHNN WILL 
STAND TRIAL AT 

NEXT COURT TERM 

Winston-Salem.—State’s Solid- | 
tor John R. Jones announced that 

he will tMitt sport the trial of 
Clem Wrenn, president of the 
Bunk of Wilkes, at the term cf 
Wilkes boro superior court to be 
held on August >1 next, and if un- 

able to a trial then they ask 
for a special term of court to be 
held soon thereafter. 

Wrenn is c harged With kmbezxle- 
rm-'.t and forgery and with fraud- 
ulent issuance ef a note for Hit,- 
000 purported to come from the 
county crrtnmisnic ners of Wilke* 

BOH MOFFAT. OAK I. A NO, 
MI ST ERASE HIS NAME 

FROM YOSKMITE PARK 

<By International New* Service) 
Yosemite National Park, Cal.— 

Vandals who delight in carving 
names and initials hither and yon 
will fight *hy of Yosemite Nation- 
al Park hereafter. 

Several months ago, a park 
visitor, anxious to see his name 

in prominent places, carried a 

paint brush and a pot of paint 
into Yosemite. On many of the 
natural wonders of the park he 
daubed in a hold hand, “Bob Moff- 
at, Oakland.” 

He capped his self-publicity 
campaign by painting his name 

upon a majestic sequoia tree, sev- 

eral thousand years old. 
Superintendent W. B. Lewis 

traced Moffat through the wet!, 
locating him at Halt Lake Cit;\ 
Tfie painter apologized and ar- 

ranged to remove his name not 
only from ^ke Mg tree but ai?o 
from the many rocks and bould- 
ers he Had desecrated. 

FAMOUS FRENCH 
RECIPES 

(By Alice Lanpelier, INS Staff 

Correspondent.) 

Pari?..—“Japanese Salad is a 

good one for your next picnic. 
Steam a ouantity of new pota- 

toes and peel. Cut into slices and 

put into a salad-bowl with one- 

half a pound of fresh mussel*, 
cooked in a rood court-v-judlon 
and removed from their shells. 

Add -chfgnl tarragon, sorrel 
ami parsley together with seeded 
olives. Season well with oil. vine- 
gar, salt and pepper and keep in a 

cool place until ready to nerve. 

An elephant’s bath requires 150 
pounds of soap and more ihan >100 
worth of the purest Indian oil. 

For the first time in the history 
of that country a Nicaraguan 
newspaper is printing an English 
section for the benefit of United 
States Marines. 

THIRD PROFIT ,SHARING anniversary sale will. CLOSE SATUR- DAY NIGHT. HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF IT? 
Every item listed below is a bona fide reduction. The Kelly name and the Kelly 

reputation back of every garment sold. Every item guaranteed as represented. 
Sale designed to clean out stocks for fall buying. « 

LOT OF MEN’S 2-PIECE SUITS 
• Flannel, Tropical Worsted* and Gabardines, $24.50 

Suita at.____..___l $15,00 

LOT OF HIGH GRADE TRIPLE 
WEAVE TROPICALS, 

Zefirettes and Wear-Ever Fabrics at 20 per cent ,OFF. 
$21.50 Suits at -_$19.50 
$29.50 Suita at :_._'----L_$23.50 
LOT PALM BEACH AND MOHAIRS 

$15.00 Suits at ______$12.50 

LOT LINEN SUITS 
$1 8.50 Suits at 

_____ $14.50 
$17.50 Suits at ____ $15.50 
$10.50 Suits at _______$13.Q0 
$12.50 Suits at -----$8.95 

PANTS 
All pants in stock very new snappy patterns at 20" Per 
t ent OFF. 
$10.00 Pants at __________$8.00 

'ST.SO Pants at _„______$6.00 
$6.50 Pant* at .....$5.00 
$6.00 PantU at .. ... $475 
$5.00 Pnnt0t .______,0..l!^ULI%$4^(I 
$3.05 Pants at____’____$3.00 

All Linen Pants. Linen Knickers, Men’s and Bovs, 
ut 20 Per Cent OFF. 

-3-PIECE SUITS- 
Including Society Brand, Griffon and oilier good 

makes at 20 Per Cent REDUCTION., 

— NECKWEAR — 

A BEAUTIFUL LINE. 
$2.50 and $.1.00 Neck Tie* at__$2.00 
$1.50 Nfcek Ties at_u _ i_•_$1.19 
$1.00 Neek Ties at-_79c 

SHIRTS 
AH colored shirts, neck band apd collar attached. 

Manhattan .Artistic and lde. 
$$.50 Khirts at —___ *2 75 
$8.00 Shirts at _..i:"*”" $225 
$2.50 Shirts at_"" $i 75 
$2.00 Shirt* at _________.Jllso 

-PAJAMAS 
A wonderful selection nl 20 Per Cent Reduction. 

BATHING SUITS 
Jantlen Make at 20 Per Cent Reduction. 

$6.00 Suit* at.' dta oo 

$5.00 suits at. 

STRAW HATS AT i PRICE 
$6,00 Hats at__ _ no 
cat ftn --ed.uu $5.00 Hats at 
$4.00 Hats at 
$3.50 Hats at_ 

~ ~~ 

tu’ 
OO AA U»4.. .1 --«Ii 

$2.50 
$2.00 

$3.00 Hate at....IT' ll'll 
1 Lot Small Sizes at_79" 

— FELT HATS — 

Schpble $7.00 Hats at_ 
Schoble $6.00 Hats at __HI. 

„ nH*,EL5ON & WALKILL FELTS $5.00 Hats, all new styles at ___#£_$3 25 

Remember you are buying Standard Nationally Advertised Merchandise at this store. Every item is guaranteed to be of the best quality money can b^uyr You should take advantage of this saving. You can’t tnake 20% to 50% on your money every day. THINK IT OVER. 

Kelly Clothing Co. 
CORRECT DRESSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

SHELBY’S LEADING HABERDASHER. 

THESE 
WANT AD’S ' 

bring , 

results 
1 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column, Minimun. 
Charge For Any Want Ad 26c. 

This size type lc per word each insert*-n. 
This size type 2c per Word each in' ;rtion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion 
Ads that run less than 25c, will be charged 25c for 

insertion and above rate on subsequent nisertions. 

Beams Mill Items 
Of Personal Interest 

(Special to The Star.) 
The revival meeting? began bint 

Sunday and will continue through 
the week- We hope it will prove 
a great success. 

Miss Ophelia Hendrick spent 
Inst Sunday with Miss Marzona 

Hoyle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hamrick 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
Hamrick Sunday. 

Miss Viola Kendrick visited Mrs. 
Clarence Costner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs- Worth Lattimore 
and little daughter, Pearl, sr»ont 
Sunday with Mrs. A. D. Hamrick. 

Miss Dorothy Smith spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Misss Rilla 
Gardner. 

Miss Beatrice Hendrick spent 
Sunday with Miss Lucy Costner. 

Miss Ellen MeCurry, of Shelby, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Effie 
Hoyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Johnnie McSwain. 

Mr. Blanche Beam spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Kenneth Hoyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Gardner 
; visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamrick 

j Sunday. 
1 Miss Bryte Costner spent Sunday 

| afternoon with Miss America Hen- 
1 driek. 

Miss Dovelennie Glascoe -visited 
Misses Lauetta and Virgie Hoyle 
Sunday. , 

Mr. F. P. Costner spent the week- 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Costner. 

Miss Lucy Costner spent Mon- 
day night .with her cousin,. Miss 

j Rilla Gardner. 
Mr. Sherrill Hamrick spent Sat- 

j uruay nigh* with his uncle and 
I aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamrick. 

Mr. Alonzo Costner is visiting 
his mother Mrs. W. P. Costner. 

I WAR DEPT WILL MAKE_ 

By MAL'RITZ A. HALLGREN 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent 

Washington.—Satisfied that.avi- 
ation has proven itseif vital to 
the military needs of the nation, 
the War Department ic pow push- 
ing the development of the air corps 
as a major fighting branch of the 
army. Foremost in this drive, ac- 

cording to Assistant Secretary of 
War for Air Davison, are plans for 
evolving an effective bombard- 
ment type of aircraft that will out- 
speed, outmaneuver and outfight: 
any other place now in existence. 

The air corps, Mr. Davison said, 
j is now testing six experimental 
! bombers of ultramodern design, one 
of these being a Curtiss “Condor/' 
actually a flying warship, which 
carries six machine guns and two 
tons of high explosive bombs. The 
type finally selected will be made 
standard and the War Department 
expects to produce as many ships 
of that type as can be manufactur- 
ed with the funds available under 
the five-year air program. 

In Three Groups 
In line with this development the 

air corps also plans to divide con- 
tinental United States into three 
sections for defensive and offen- 
sive purposes. Three “wings” yvill 
be established, “bombardment 
wings’ on the Pacific and Atlantic 
Coast purely for defense, and a 
third “wing” along.the Mexican 
border for either defensive or of• 
fensive operations. The Eastern 
“bombardment wing” will have its 
headquarters at Langley Field, Va, 

The attack group now stationed 
at Fort Crockett, Texas, will be 
converted into an “attack wing” 
and will be maintained alpng the 
border, though its headquarters 
have not yet been selected. This 
unit will consist of three attack 
squadrons, three pursuit squadrons, 
two service companies and a pho- 
tographic section. 

Send Out Call 
At the same-time the War De- 

partment is seeking, to fill the 
numerous vacancies now existing in j 
the air corps. The corps now has 
approximately 900 commissioned 
officers, but its full complement is 
1.650. A call has been sent out to 
other army officers for their co- 

; operation. The call read: 
“There are many vacancies in 

every grade in the air corps, which 
the War Department is desirous of 

I filling as early as practicable. The 
attention of officers of other 
branches is invited to the promis- 
ing future of aviation in general, 
and of the army air eoTps in par- 
ticular, and those interested in 
aviation who have the necessary 
qualifications therefore are urged 
to submit to the adjutant general 
application for detail in the air 
corps for flying training with a 
view to eventual transfer thereto.” 

CHURCn LETTERS FOR SAL2 
at Star office. These letters are 
put up in books of 25 and Go with 

Etabg-__* tf-29{ 
O. E. FORD CO., CARRIES \ 

complete line of all kir,)s 0f farm 
machinery. 

SPECIAL ELECTRIC IRONS 
06 cents down ^n<j $1,110 a 

week. Guaranteed. Other furnjtuie 
also on terms. We cordially i,,vft« 
one and all t<J our store. Shelby Furniture company. tf-lc 

PLENTY OV LIME, CEMENT 
face and common brick at all tim- 
es at O. E. Ford Co.’s. 21 -27c 

STOLEN PAIR OF BEAGLE 
‘pupil, almost alike, white and 
black spotted with blue specks in 
white. Head and ears binclr with 
small stripe up the faces. Round 
black spots on back and on o,e 
side. Female has 'black hip. Male 
has both hips black. Four months 
old. Liber?! reward. J. P. Ledford, 
Belwood, Route One, Phone Lawn- 
dale. 4t-255p 

FARM LOANS: TEN YEAR 
loans on farm lands at 5 1-2', in- 
terest. Interest payable November 
1st of each year. No curtailment 
necessary. No appraisal fee. See or 
write. Blanton & Huntley, Room 
12, Royster Building, P. 0. Box 
640, Shelby. tf-27e 

SEE O. E. FORD CO., FOR 
cane mills, galvanized and copper 
evaporators,* and rocker furnac- 
es. 2t-27c 

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
for sale. See Mrs. Boland at 
Courtview Hotel. tf-27e 

FOR 10 YEAR LOANS 0\' 
elty property see Bert Price..Til' 
Royster Co. tf-2dc 

FOR MOWERS AND RAKES 
O. E. Ford Co.’s is the place. 2:27c 

FOR RENT:, SEVEN ROOM 
house on N. Morgan street. Water, 
Jights, garage! large lot and gar- 
den. Pretty shade trees. C. A. 
Morrison, Shelby. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SFE 0. 
E. FORD CO. if you are 'interested 
In a cane mill, evaporator or fur- 
nace. 2t-27c 

f * 

l DEEDS, DEEDS OF TRUST 
[notes, claim and delivery paper*, 
crop liens , chattel mortgages, 
church letters for sale at The Star 
office. These blanks are cash and 
eannot be charged. > # 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
a manure spreader, mower, rake, 
wagon, cane mill, evaporator, grain 
drill or anything else in the way of 
farm machinery see O. E. Ford 
Co. 2t-27c 

Kf o T I C E:—HAVE YOUR 
watch, clock and jewelry repairing 
done by Mr. Wray Greene, located 
at office of Dr. D. M. Morrison, 

tf-8e 

CALL ON O. E. FORD CO. F01! 
Cane Mills and Evaporators. 2t'27c 

CITY LOANS-WE HAVE UN- 
LIMITED amount wf money ta 

loan on city property in Shelby, 
Kings Mountain, Lattimore, Moord 
boro, Gastonia and other towns is 

the two counties. Ten year loans at 

6 per cent interest and CO per cent 
of the appraisal value. Cash ha1’* 
to you in ten dayrf. No life "isur* 

ance required. See or write 0. !• 

HUNTLEY, .BOX 275 or room A 
Royster Byilding, Shelby, tf-22* 

-WANTED BY OLD ESTABf 
lished wholesale house young mail 
or lady to work city trade. Rosi$ 
Uon whole time. State experience, 
Address Box 157, Gastonia, 

LOST: N. C. LICENSE TEATS 
near Polkville or Lawndale. T. S 

Gibba, R-5, Shelby- 2t-27l 

wanted to trade nooi 
Durant Touring Car for small, h'11 
ing station or cafe stock. See # 

write W. T. Childers, 405 
Blanton St. \t-™\ 

Jack Smith, a collie dog of Tin 
coin, Nebraska, is a most cenMS 
ent church goer. Each Sanaa, 

morning, rain or $hine, he depart 
for churjjft aix blocks away. cc 

ting there in time to welcnm 

members at the door, although i 

refuses to go inside. When serj 
ices are over, he returns to 1 

home. 

Tom Tarheel says he n‘‘ver "11. 
there were sO many good fo^' 

the world until he went on 

farm tour 1 


